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FOOD SECURITY & LIVELIHOOD CLUSTER  

DATE  26 January, 2017 

TIME  14:30 

VENUE Kyiv  

CHAIR    Farrukh Toirov (FAO) 

 

AGENDA 

 Special thematic meeting on the threat of African swine fever directed by FAO 

MINUTES 

New Food Security and Livelihood Cluster (FSLC) coordinator Line Teilmann Rindebaek 

(line.rindebaek@fscluster.org) was presented.  

FAO provided an overview of the African swine fever (ASF) situation in Ukraine and in other countries 

(please refer to the PowerPoint Presentation on: http://fscluster.org/ukraine) including details on 

the virus, possible prevention and control, the spread of ASF in Eastern Europe and Ukraine and the 

various resources available. It was highlighted that ASF is not harmful to humans nor affect other non-

swine family animals but critical for maintaining food security and income generation for poor rural 

residents.  

The following points were emphasized: 

Major reasons for the ASF control failure 

 Inadequate control program 

 Movement of animal and products without control. 

 Swill feeding. 

 Delayed or absence of fair compensation. 

 Late detection. 

 Contacts of wild boar with domestic pigs. 

 Lack of collaboration among all parties involved. 

Lessons learned: 

 Reduced number of staff, annual budget, decentralization of state veterinary service in 

many ex USSR countries weakened capacities of veterinary services to address emerging 

transboundary diseases like ASF. 

 Lack of trust and cooperation, hiding cases of disease resulted in spread of the disease. 

 Due to absence of vaccine – the only preventive measure is high biosecurity which difficult 

to ensure in traditional backyard pig breeding farms with very low biosecurity conditions 

in majority of Eastern European Countries. 

 ASF control is based on timely efficient massive culling of infected or at risk of infection 

pigs and quarantine which requires fair and timely compensation to pig owners and it is 

problematic in Ukraine. 
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 Public-private partnership and cooperation involving state veterinary services, private 

veterinary practitioners, private commercial farmers, backyard farmers/rural population, 

hunters/foresters/wild life experts researches/academia is crucial for the disease 

prevention and control. 

Urgent needs 

 Capacity development of local veterinary services of State Service for Consumer 

Protection and Food Safety for outbreak management via training of staff and provision 

of equipment for culling and disposal of carcasses ensuring environmental and biosecurity 

requirements, provision of disinfectants and disinfection equipment  

 Programme for replacement of backyard pig production for other species: small 

ruminants, poultry, rabbits and bee colonies 

 Assistance in improving biosecurity in backyard farms focusing on prevention of African 

swine fever, Lumpy skin disease, Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza and other TADs 

 Awareness raising on ASF risk management pig breeders, among rural people, hunters, 

traders/processors  

 

The Government representative of Food Safety and Veterinary Service highlighted the main steps, 

which the government is undertaking to prevent the spread of the disease. The situation is dangerous 

in Ukraine due to lack of regulation. A special working group with Food Safety and Veterinary Service 

and national police has been created to be more effective at the field level. the working group has 

created a draft government resolution, which is expected to be signed in the coming weeks.  The 

activities included in this resolution are expected to address AFS at local level as well as other similar 

diseases. It is expected that that security level will be raised to high level, and police will be given the 

right to prevent unregulated movement of produce and animals and to stop cars transporting animals 

without required documents and registration. Backyard slaughtering, which is not for own 

consumption but instead for selling, will be addressed. There is also a need to ensure that sufficient 

vaccines are available. The government will also look into providing stimulus for commodity farms to 

invest more in security. It was noted that the urgent actions recommended in the presentation was 

being addressed but that support with preventing the spread of the disease and awareness raising 

was needed. The Government budget for 2017 for this action has doubled to 123 million for 

prevention but this is not enough to cover the requirements.   The main challenges are that half of 

Ukraine population have home gardens and potentially could be source of spreading of infection. 

When asked, it was confirmed that 97% do receive compensation from the Government.  The most 

problematic are Luhansk, Donetsk, Kharkiv and Odessa regions. There is a lack of information on the 

NGCA side. It was mentioned that some requests were submitted from the NGCA for the chemicals to  

prevent the fever. So, the problem exists on the NGCA side also. People, who are crossing the contact 

line with food could also be source of ASF spreading.  

FAO noted that it is implementing a project to prevent the African swine fever. The project contains 

two components: 1) support with the identifying the fever. This will be done via 5000 laboratory tests 

whilst involving specialized universities. 2) private sectors, trust funds. This project is implemented 

together with the government department of civil protection, which also needs to be supported with 

trainings and etc.  
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It was said that humanitarians providing livelihoods could help those families that were affected.  

A FAO expert from Kramatorsk, highlighted that 4 recent cases were indicated in Donetsk and Luhansk 

regions. A meeting had been organized by government to discuss the specific cases. All four cases 

shared the same specifics, the fever came from military kitchens. As Donetsk region is one of the 

biggest producers of pigs, local business could also be affected, which will influence the livelihood 

situation for the whole region.   

One example of the negative economic impact of ASF was noted: a company recently lost an export 

order of sun flower oil cake worth $1 ½ million due to ASF. There is furthermore also a risk that the 

export of grain will be negatively impacted.  

The FAO expert from the HQ highlighted the following:  

1) biosecurity issues in both commercial and backyard livestock farms through awareness campaign: 

posters, flyers, leaflets; training of farmers; improvement of hygiene and biosecurity ban to free access 

to barns and other facilities;  

2) strengthening capacities of local veterinary services via provision of equipment for culling, disposal 

of carcasses of dead and/or culled animals, cleaning, disinfection, surveillance (kits for sampling, 

sample packaging and shipment to the lab);  

3) during planning of projects consider epidemiological situation on transboundary animal diseases 

and pilot projects with substitution of backyard pigs with other species of livestock 

4) FAO plans to print awareness materials but more substantial assistance is also need with equipment 

and training 

FAO emphasized the following:  

1) There is a need to encourage humanitarian organizations and donors to help to prevent ASF 

and other transboundary diseases. This includes the support of the efforts of the local 

authorities to control spread of the ASF by allocating resources for the purchase of necessary 

disinfectants, disinfecting machines, personal protective equipment, laboratory equipment, 

supplies and reagents. 

2)  There is a need to raise awareness though printed materials especially banners and leaflets 

for the population (including possible Russian versions for NGCAs).  

    

 
    

Next Meeting 
The CC confirmed that the FSLC will revert back to the usual monthly meeting schedule. Date and time 

will be shared in due course. Additional meetings may be arranged to highlight specific food security 

topics, which are either urgent or beyond the scope of normal meetings.  
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PARTICIPANT LIST:  

# Name   Organization Designation 

1 Eric Fort  ACF  Country Director  

2  Mickhail  Malkov  FAO  International Consultant 

3  Farrukh Toirov  FAO Program Coordinator 

4  Volodymyr Lapi  Food Safety Service    Head 

5  Inna Chepugova   OCHA  PI Consultant 

6  Volodymyr Kuzka  ECHO  Programme Officer 

7  Lyubomyr Kokovskiy  WFP  VAM Officer 

8  Viacheslav Zub  Embassy of Canada  Program Officer 

9  Anastasia Moskvitina 

Rinat Akhmetov 

Humanitarian 

Foundation 

 Head of PR-projects 

10  Dorte Ellehammer  WFP  Country Director 

11  Viktoria Vernyhora  PUI  Communication Officer 

12  Nathenne Rodraksa  OCHA  HAO 

13 Andrii Volkov  FAO 
National information management 

expert on agricultural   

14 Andriy Rozstalnyy  FAO 
Animal production and health 

officer 

15 Lizak Kris PIN Livelihoods Program Manager 

16 Line Rindebaek FSLC Cluster Coordinator  

17  Anton Tovchenko FSLC IMO 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FOOD SECURITY CLUSTER CONTACTS: 
 
Line Teilmann Rindebaek 
Cluster Coordinator 
Food Security and Livelihood Cluster  
Kyiv, Ukraine 
Mobile: +38 050 465 77 85 
Email: line.rindebaek@fscluster.org   

Anton Tovchenko  
Information Management  Officer 
Food Security and Livelihood Cluster  
Kyiv, Ukraine 
Mobile: +380 50 078 56 45 
Email: info.ukraine@fscluster.org
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